
kitchenaid® 10 cup thermal carafe
coffee maker

kcm112

ExcEptional pErformancE
- Clear removable water tank

- Refined brew process

- 1-4 cup feature

- 24-hour programmability

- Variable brew strength selector

- Pause and serve feature

- Clean alert

- Auto shut off

Enduring dEsign
- LED digital display and clock

- Showerhead design

includEs
- Charcoal water filter

- Gold-tone filter

availablE colors

onyx bLACk
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kitchEnaid® 10 cup thErmal carafE
coffee maker

kcm112

ExcEptional pErformancE
- CLEAR REmoVAbLE wAtER tAnk is easily 

accessible and includes printed water level 
indicators for easy measuring.

- REfinED bREw PRoCESS evenly saturates 
the coffee grounds for uniform extraction and 
maximum flavor. 

- 1 to 4-CuP bREw CyCLE automatically adjusts 
the brewing process to optimize the saturation time 
for maximum flavor when brewing small quantities. 

- 24-HouR PRoGRAmmAbiLity allowing your 
coffee to be ready at a precise time, day or night.

- VARiAbLE bREw StREnGtH SELECtoR offers a 
bold setting when a stronger cup of coffee  
is desired.

- PAuSE AnD SERVE fEAtuRE stops the brew 
cycle to allow for pouring a cup of coffee before 
brewing is finished. A tight seal prevents the 
brew basket from dripping.

availablE colors

kcm112 PRODUcT PRODUcT 
cARTON

mASTER 
PAck

Height 13.8 (34.9) 16.0 (40.6) 17.0 (43.2)

width 8.3 (21.0) 12.8 (32.4) 13.3 (33.7)

Depth 11.0 (27.9) 10.0 (25.4) 20.8 (52.7)

Cord Length 32.5 (82.6) — —

net weight 7.0 (3.2) — —

Shipping 
weight

— 9.0 (4.1) 20.0 (9.1)

master Pack 
Quantity

— — 2 units

5 master Packs per Layer x 5 Layers per Skid = 50 units per Skid

Specifications subject to change without notice.

mODEl cOlOR UPc

kcm112Ob onyx black 883049 21626 3

Enduring dEsign
- LED DiGitAL DiSPLAy AnD CLoCk makes it easy to 

program and see what selections have been made. 

- tHERmAL CARAfE keeps coffee hot and flavorful 
for hours.

spEcifications and dimEnsions
- Dimensions in inches (centimeters)
- weight in pounds (kilograms)


